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clear thât the force being assernbIed was not an limperial or
Regular Force, but that it consisted of specially forrned uniLi of
the Canadian Militia.

The Go-vernrnent of Canada had no power to raise, equip and
send overseas a rnilitary force except under ihe provisions of the
Militia Act; and while His Majesty rnight possibly have levied
troops in Canada ko forn part cf bis regular forces hie did not Sme
fit to do so.

Until the end of the war the Canadians were referred to in the
London Gazette under the heading "Regulur Forces," though it
was well understood by thAt tirne that they were nothing of the
kind.

The Amry Act, sec. 190, dofines "regular forces" and "HiE
Majesty's regular forces." The expressiois mean, "officers and
soldiers who by their coniiesion, ternis of enlistmnent, or other-
wise, are liable to render contixiuously for a tern rniflitary service
to His Majesty in any part of the world."ý

The Canadians clearly dici not corne within the ternis of this
definition. The statutory authority by which they were governed
was sec. 69 of the Militia Act under which "the Governor-in.
Council may place the Militia or any part thereof, on active service
anywhere ini Canada, and also beyond Canada, for the defence
thereof, at any tiine wher< appears reasonabie to, do so by reason
of emergency."

By sec. 2 (e) "Militia" was defined as rneaning "ail the niilitary
forces of Canada."

Sec. 71 prov 'ides for the ixunediate sunimoning of Parliarnent
when the Militia lias been placed on active service thereby enabling
the Caniadian people through their representatives to determine
wyhether an ernergency exists which renders it desirable to place
the militia on active service beyond Canada, and tO deterniine
from tiue to tune wliero Canadian troops nîay be eniploed "for
the defence thereof."

.13y sec. 72 in âine of war when the niilitia is called out for
active service to serve conjointly with His Majesty's regular
forces, Ris Majesty niay place in conand thereof a senior gonersi
officer of his regular army.
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